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44A Gentle Wind

of Western Birth
Tttls no sweeter story to humanity than

the Announcement that the hcAlth-giv- er

And hcAlth-bringc- r, Hood's SArsApArillA,

tells of the birth of An of good health.

It Is the one reliable specific for the cure

of all blood, stonuch And liver troubles.

ZffbodA Sauapat,
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Bnt.red t the post oltlco nt Hod Claud, Neb, as

condclststas.il miltof.
AIlVKItTISINU 11ATKS:

Local wlYertlsliiK cents per lino per Issue.

Locl Advertising for cnlorlnliimeiils, con

.'erls.soclnls, etc., given by diuretic, charitable

(flcletlcs, etc., where all money rilcd there

from are ucd wholly for church or charitable

societies, first ten line frco and Bllovortcn

lines atf cent per line per Ionic.
Local advertising of entertainment, concert,

recital, etc., whero por cent I given to pro-

moters, 5 cent per line per Issue.

iuri.AY AiiTriiTimmi.
One column per month .... ' '"
One half column per month . "
One-fourt- column per month. o

Oenernl display advertising HJ cent per

Inch iierliiuc. -

Reoubllcan County Convention.
A republican county convention 'or U cbMor

county l hereby called to meet nlthp court
house In lied Cloud on Thursday, September
Tlh.lW.all o'clock a.m.. for the purpose of
nominauniiRcnimiuiiiui"! '

Clerk of the District Court,
County Treaiiuror,
County Cler.
County HupcOtitendciit of Public Instruction,
couuiy bhchu,
County CommlJilonor for the First and Fourth

DAlso to elect delegate to attend tho .Tudlclal

invention to bo held ot Hosting, Nebraska, on
day of Scptemtcr, 189U,

All" to elect delegate to tho HMo convention
to be hold ot Omaha on tho 2tt day of Woptem
b

T.io wloiis township, and wards nro entitled
to representation os follow. based on tho oto
forllon.M.t,. Ilajwnrd In nw, for governor.
allo line one delegaio for each to" vote and
major ti.ictlon thereof sot cast ond oncnt targe
for each township or ward, to wit:

flulde ltock... .

Oarllcld
I.tno
Walnut Creek
Heaver Creek..
Pleasant Hill .
fllcnwood
luavaie

Iir.LKIIATK- -

Harmony ....... tl

lied Cloud 8

IlKLKUATK
MlllwAtor !

i:im creek -- . J
llniln - I
I'litherton .... S

Ook t'reek
Pntmliitn 11

lied Cloud, 1st ward 1U

lletl CIOUU, 111 warn

Total ,. KW

And for tho transaction of such other business
as may'como before.tho couvontlon.

o. U. Ciiosk. Chairman.
L.H. Foiit, Sccrotnry.

Talking about politics, is it uot queer
how conlldintlal a batch of pop'.cnnill-date- s

can got at timos.

Tho politician who has worked tho
hardost In llxlng up tho back-distri-

foncos Is tho ono who announces In

loudest tones and most glaring typo
that ho has not thought about politics
slnco warm woathor began..m i

Tho Maukato Monitor freely admits
that thoro Is llttlo difference, tlunnclal
ly, to a ropublicvu papor whothor thoro
Is a republican or democratic adminis-
tration. In republican times thoy llvo
on advertising and job work and in
democratic times thoir columns nro
tilled with foreclosure notices and
sheriff sales.

Reports have been circulated pretty
freely around tho city and county that
J. S. White would ho a candidate fcr
sheriff. Tills is altogether n t.

Mr. White Is not, nor has ho
ever been a cundldato for tho olUco of
sheriff. Ho says that while ho thanks
his many friends for past favors showu
him, ho wishes it distinctly understood
that he is not a candidate.

a Tho money for the teturn of the First

sonieono
raised ami tho regiment will bo return- -

oil to its homo Htale in special trains.
For a tltuo It was fearul tho attempt
to raise the rcqulrod amount, $40,000,
would ho a failure, hut D. E. Thomp-
son of Lincoln iniiilo the project au
assured success by placing his name at
tho of tho list for n subscription
of 820,000.

Wo had thought there wasu't a peg
loft iu this Bection of tho country on
which a calamity howler could hang
his but it that wo were mis-

taken. A crowd of farmers weto
btanding in front of tho postollico talk-

ing enthusiastically about the wonder
ful growth all crops, had madt
this year, and a pop who had been au
interested listener heaved a sigh aud
said: "Yes, but it is mighty tough on
tho laud."

Mistakes tuo liable to happen at any
time, and especially iu a ofllco
lust on tho ovo of going to press. Tlftlt
is just what happened last week, In
nn item about tho probable next sheriff
of Webster county wo got the front
names of two of tho Auiucks mixed and
advocated tho candidaoy of James who
lives in Kansas, wbon it should
roud Edward Atnuok. If Kd his
many friends will overlook tho
this tiuio wo will try aud uot let it hap- -

on again.

William J. Bryan has the light of his

life on to capture tho delegations from
the southern slates to tho demo-

cratic national convoution, and tho
outlook uow is that ho will tind badly
divided delegations from tho states
south of the Mason Dixon lino

Telcginnis sent to til tie southern
t:iti s develop thu hit t tlmt tliu leadcr

in state who H'prcHGiit money nnd
iiillnuniM'lmvc opined the light witliii
tho milks ot tliu (li'inoci title pal tj
ngnlnst Hryun, nittl wilt wage war "
hiin to a llnhh.

W V. Allen, L'oininoiily known ns
"Windy," said at thi! three-ringe- d cir-

cus in Omiiliit the othordnythnt "Mark
lluiinu and his henchmen urn in a Kruat
scheme to hond this country for live
hillion dollars." "Wliiily" always did
sliow remarkable foresight. Wo

lie was mount! here sonic
three years ago tolling us that If v

"ub elected tho (armors would
ho selling corn for nine cents and
wheat for twenty-liv- e cents per biuhol.
Verily, thou art a prophet, "Windy."

Tho next Issue will ho for the gov-

ernment or ngolnst the government,
ami on that issue it whole lot of popu-

lists will vote with tho republicans to
sustain tho government. Thoro are
hundreds of populists and democrats
who will do that very thing. Thoy
have voted tho populist ticket because
they honestly believed that sonio
wrongs of government could be righted
by th nt party, but when it comes to a
direct question of national honor they
nro with tho stars aril stripes every
time.

In a warning to his party, Henry
Wttttcrsoit of tho Courier-Journa- l

says: "No party In this coun-

try has over yet thrown itself across
tho highway of tho country's pi ogress
and arrayed itself against tho soldiers
in tho without marching to sure
dofat. Tho bugaboo of imperialism
will frighten no ono. It may make a
few squirm and tickle a
few lady-lik- o mugwumps, but tho brain
and brawn of tho nntion nro niado of
bteruor stuff. Tho mnuhood of tho

has its facoset toward tho future,
and kcops step to tho music of pro-

gress."

Tho Smith Contor (Kansas) Pioneer
says that at tho populist convention
hold nt Smith Center last wcok tho
convention "never onco mentioned the
achievements of the great statesman,
Webster McNall, or tho immo of tho
less renowned W. J. Hrynn of Lin-onlu-

When tho committee on reso-

lutions reported a thunder storm camo
up and nmilo tho room in which tho
convention was hell so dark that it wns
necessary to read thorn by candlo light.
V careful perusal of tho resolutions

leads us to boliovo that tho thunder
storm had nothing to do tho dark-
ening process.

Tho Tribune in this isstto announces
tho candidaoy of M. A. Hartigan for
tho o 111 co of district judgo of tho tenth
judicial district. Mr. Hartigan has
lived iu Nebraska twenty years, olovon
ot which has been spont in Adams
county. Mr. Hartigan, If elected, will
bring to tho ofllco a legal training of
tweuty-flv- o years, bosidos ho Is credited
with being ono of tho closest and hard
est students of tho law In tho stato.
Starting at tho bottom of tho ladder of
life, ho has over hold a closo sympa-
thy with those who havo had to toil for
their broad. and opon in his lifo
and an ndmiror of fair play, backed by
tv liberal education secured by his hard
work in and out of hcIiooI, ho would
bring nbility, fairness and industry to
the bench. Mr. Hartigau and his
friends havo entered upon au activo
cauvass for the nomination, Hustings
Tribune.

Thoro is one class of politician that
everyone, of all shades of political nf- -

llliatioti, should sit down on, and this
Is tho fellow who is forever traveling
back and forth over the county mid

Nebraska from San Francisco has been imluclng to como out for some
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olUco. As a rule tho fellows who do
this are looking for something them-
selves and don't want to bo known at
candidates until convention day, when
they havo thoir names "sprung" as a
"dark horse" aud tho cuididates which
havo boon boosted up, generally at
least ono from each precinct, aro quiet-
ly asked to exert thoir inlluonco with
their delegations for thorn, Thoy enro
naught far tho numerous candidates,
but simply want tu uso them. How
many for olllco, not only
republicans but populists and demo-

crats ns well, can look back ntul seo
how some ono talked Unii ui.u uiing a
caudidato for some olllce, in order that
your inlluonco might ho usta to his

with tho delegation .vlien his
nauio comes up. Now, the only wny to
eradicate this evil is to sit down on tlnso
fellows, Don't lot some one talk you
Into being a caudidato so you can help
them to some olllco If you want to
bo a candidate bo ono of your own freo
will. You can generally toll them
when thoy como arouud for thoy goner-all- y

havo a vest pocketful of dolegu
tions which they can "llx for you If
you will only como out."

Last Saturday a picture from real lifo
which will probably boar ropeatlug,
attracted our uttentiou. Two persons
were standing on tho corner talking,
or rather ouo was talking aud tho other
was simply being tortured. Now wo

Know both of those men. They have
both lived in this county several yenr.s
Thoy both camo to this country in tho
early days and took tip farms. Today
ono still owns tils farm und has it will
stocked, has substantial buildings, has

"""" .Ti.kv-w- . - a- -CgTiTft'inn r-
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m nicy In Pie bank to tide him over In

emu of n f.illtiro or off year, and Im

the conllih nee and good will of every
ono The other nt present rents farm
when he can 11ml someone who doesn'i
know of his neghctftil habits, and has
practically spending, nothing, not even
onotigh to tide him over tho winter, let

alone nn off year Tho llrst mentioned
man knows nothing nbotit the criino ol

'78, or the linaiielal questions, or
or tho trust octoptt. He

hn enough other stuff to attend to
without worrying about such things,
anil believes the government capable
of coping witli such matters. Hut the
renter can tell all tho fallacies of the
present monetary system, tell nil about
the crime of '73, graphically picture
tho suffering of soldiers in Cuba and
the Philippines, forcenst the trouble to
arise from expansion and wind up with
a wail a vard lcg bemoaning the fate
of tho oppressed toiler in the clutches
of the trust octopus. Their Is a moral
to this story which is not hard to liud.

Aboutono month ago my child, which
is fifteen months old, had nn attack of
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. I

gave It such remedies ns are usually
givon In such enses, but ns nothing gave
relief, wo sent for n physician and it
was under his euro for a wook. At this
time the child had boon sick lor about
ten days and wns having about twenty-liv- e

operations of tho bowels every
twelve hours, and wo wore convinced
that unless it soon obtained relief it
would not live. Chamberlaiu's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was
recommended, nnd I decided to try it.
I soon noticed a chango for tho better;
by Its continued uso a complete euro
was brought about and it is now per-
fectly healthy. C. L. Boggs, Stump-town- ,

Gilmer Co., W. Va. tor sale by
11. K. ftrlce.

National Encampment ol the G. A. R., at
Philadelphia.

Tho lowest rates of tho year about
otic Into for tho round trip will bo

made for the National encampment of
the G. A. K , at Philadelphia. Selling
dales September 1, 2 autl 0; return
limit September i)0. Rate is opon to
the general public.

As usual tho veterans i.ml their
ft lends will take the Burlington Rotito
avoiding chtago of depots in Chicago
and securing tor themselves the special
advantages in tho way of fast time and
tin otigli car service which that railroad
offers.

Special G. A. R. train for Philadel
phin loaves Omaha at 5 p.m., Septem-
ber 2d. Sleopirg, dining and free re-

clining chair cms. Berths can bore-serve- d

now. Seo local ticket agent and
ask him about routes, rates nnd trains.
Or if you wish write to J. Francis, gou-ora- l

PAssotigor and Ticket Agt, Omaha,
Nebraska.

m

Quickly curd constipation and rebuild
and iuvigorato tho entire system nev-

er gripo or nauseate DeWitt's Llttlo
Early Risers. C. L. Cottlng.

-
How An Tsar Kldaeys t

Dr. Hobbs' 8parasus Pills euro all kidney Ills. 8am-- !
free. Add. Sterling Itemed? Co., Chlcatto or N. T.

FAVORITE
PRESCRIPTION

Mrs. M. F. Long, of Le Loup,
Franklin Co., Kans., writes: "Words
cannot express how grateful I am for
your kind advice and good medi-
cines. I have been in poor health
more or less nil my life. In the past
nine yenrs grew worse, and two years
ago I was so poorly could hardly drag
nrouud. I consulted a specialist, and
he said I had ulceration and that nn
operation would have to be per-

formed. This did not seem necessary
to mc, so time went by, and at last

wrote to Dr. Pierce asking advice.
I Mongol a helpful answer advising
mc to try his medicines, the ' Favor-
ite Prescription,' 'Golden Medical
Discovery,' und also bis 'Pleasant
Pellets.' I began taking 'Favorite
Prescription' and the other med-

icines as advised. When commenc-
ing I weighed ngj4 pounds, and af-

ter taking one lxrttle of each I felt
like a new woman. In one month I

8 pounds. After taking two
Gained of each of the medicines,
I began to look like n woman and not
like a skeleton, and that weary tired
feeling all left me."

HMIMMMHfrn
BY LETTER WITH
DR.R.V. PIERCE

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

jjmrra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copvriqhts

Anyone sending a sketrh and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion whuttior an
intention It CnnimunlfA.prohsbly rttttpntahto.
Hot strictly confidential. Handbook on
swit free.

50

4c.
free

Patent
Idott alienor tor lecurnur .tent.

F&lMiu takon thrnuuli Muun A t!o. recelT
ipttUA notlte, without chartro, In tbs

Scientific fltmricaii.
A handsomely Ulnttrated weekly. Inreoit cir-
culation of any sclontlflo Journal. Terms, S3 a
yeart lonr monint, u com 07011 newt jcaier.y NN Rfl 3G1Broidar.

ilrauch ttroe, il Y Bt, Washington, I).

I'l'DUCATWS OF M'MMOXS
Mate of Nebraska, ,
u ebstcr County, i - In the D Mtlot t our

uii'i;(i.Pi ine luin .luiiicio. m-iu- c

Tin' .'cbrala l.onn and TrnlCn
I'lalnllll

v
Nelson I'hclp, Kmcllno I'help. I

his wife, .lames M. Itoss, '
Itoss. hi wife, tlrst tinine tin
known, II. V. oulllford, tint
full name unknown, nulll
ford, his ulfe. first litme tin

lid
known, Alfred MrCoII.Snlem (.,

I'att on. cnariotii tuition
llllam M. I.owmau. trustees.

DefetiOmh. ;

NOTICE OF SflT
Thf above named defendants .lames M Kos.

Il09. his wife llrst name unknown ami
each of them are hereby uotltled that the above
tifcmn.l ttlnlfitllr tin tllptl In ima n mfn namd.l
rnn-- l lt iwHtlnti mrnlfiit (iwn, ntnl Ilia nth.. I

dcfoiidunts named above: that thv object and
prajer uf mm petition or uio tiiutui aro to
fotcclo'o a morticRKc bearlmr date the 1st dm- - nf
Notcmbcr, 1SH0, executed by tile above named .

defendants Nelson I'uelps and f.meline I'help'.
(ma wuc) iu me planum, on iuc iniiowmg rea
estate situate In the
Mate of Nebraska to- -

the southwest itiartc
(13) In township onehi), west of the Sixth

'I he said defendants
liosshis wife, tltst not
notified that they, am
quired to appear nnd
piauum, on or uerure

I,. Tt.rft

.....Jil.1.'
tpuii rLlaiaft

ft
a em
wan
Mom

I

"J

a in 'in tin -- ipi-r. mtrirv r nt ruin
ecUon I l'me menn8 moro tnn,: of Iwlls

nf range twelve ii uiuvs inipuruie nro nuowuu w
.M. Ilossaud

iktuiwn. arc further
h them, nrc re
ar petition I

lay. me m nay or
August, lwo, or said petition plalntllT will be

as true, and a decree will rendered
njalust them, tlm said defendants and the other
defendants named herein, decreeing that the
said mortgages bo foreclosed: that nil Ihc
obovc described real estato shall be
adrcrtl-e- d nnd sold nt public auction by the
sheriff tali Webster county, to make nnd
raise the sum of tlHfiOdue to plalntllT on Its
said mortgage, together with Interest on said
sum at tho rate ten per cent from '.he 1st day
of June. 1MK. nnd the cots of thl- - suit and such
talc; nnd said decree will further provide that
you, the said defendants, and the other defend
ants named herein and etch of you, shall b
forever barred nnd foreclosed all equity of
redemption and other Interest Iu and to said
real estate and every part thereof.

Nkiikaska Loan and Tul'm Co
By Jon v M Uaoan, I'talntlff.

Its Counsel.

REFEREES SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Notice Is hereby given that by vlrtuo n

decree tho District Court of the Seventh
Judicial District the Stato of Nebraska, In
and for Thayer County mode nnd entered In
said Court on the Usui dny June, 1899, n a
certain came In said pending, wherein
Henry It. Wood Trust-e- . Is pialntlir nnd Ten-ncn- t

llonalds. Frank Hunter trustee, Kramn S.
Derrlsh, Katherlno I,. Ilrown, .Margaret D.
Itrown. Helen ilrown. Elizabeth.!'. Ilrown,
Florn Drown WlUfnm . k

llu and David H. Gray admlnU(rator with the
will nnncxed the estaturof llenjomln S.
Ilrown, Herbert E. Ilmdlcy Administrator and
executor. Tcnuent Houaldsi trustee. George
urauam lieu niewaci uuswe, unnries ,iung
ham. Frank Wood,
Wood admlntstrnto!
Wood. Ellrabctli
Francis C. Wood Riialdl
and Henry K. doodle
of Isabella W. Unbro
partition or tho folio
sllimto In Webster
with certain lands in
lO.Wtl!

roiuuyKi

1C

tn

of
said of

of
bo

of

of

of

of
of

of

or

of

vnnriiiitc wood, nenry It.
an guardian. Isabella

rawu administratrix.
i. Charles 1 1 llabcock
culors of tho Inst will

are defendants for tbn
ik described real estate

iiuty, Nebraska, together
nnjcr roiinty, xebrassa,

Tho West half of tho South Knt uuarterof
section thlrtctu (1.1) In towusilp one (1) range
eleven in) ronininiug eiiuy iuj ncre.

Tho Wost uuarter of tectlon tweutv
four''J')iu towiishhi one (I) range eleven I II)
ron. - SMinarcu sixtv(tou) acre.

tUQ

TL ..ortli Knst uuarter of section tweutr-
nlno (29) In township one (1) range twelve (12)
containing one hundred stxtv (100) acres.

And which said decreo directed the under
signed referees Iu said cause to sell the above
described real estate at the front door of the
Court House In lied Cloud, Webster County,
Nebraskn, as upon execution for cash In hand.
Therefore, the referees In said canto will on
Tuesday, tho 13th day of September, 1S99 com
mencing at tno uour oi two o ciock p.m. or sain
dnr nt the front door of the Court House In Ited
Cloud, Webster County. Nebraskn. sell said real
estate at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash In hand.

Dated August 10th, 1890.
F. II. UnAtx. )

A. i.iniihky, VHeferees.
M. II. Weiss. )

Richards L Dimsmoiie, Attorneys,
Uebron, Nebr.

Order of Hearing on Probate of Foreign
HI.

State of Ntbraska, I,,
Webster County S

At a County Court, held at the County Court
Itoom, In and for said County. Wednesday, Aug-
ust th, A. D. 1899.

In the matter of the estato of Luclnda Fourt
deceased. . . . . ..

On reading aim tiling me or ma mien
Fourt praying that tho Instrument purporting to
be a duy auuicnticaiea cony or ine msi win ami
testament of said deceased, and o' the probato

I thereof by Uio District Court of the County of
I State of lowaaud this day tiled tn

this Court, may do anowca. nieu, prouaieu anu
recorded ns tho last will' and testament of said
deceased In and for the state of Nebraska and
inaiR(imiuisiruuuui;iML'i:5iBii:ui otuu iicttmuu
In and f or the of Nebraska be granted to
Kilwtn It. Fnutt as Administrator.

Ordered that August M, A. D. 1890. at 10
o'clock a.m. Is assigned for hearing said peti-
tion, when all persons Interested In said mutter
may appear at a County Court to bo hold In and
for said coiinty. and show cause why the prayer
of said should not bo granted; und
that notice of tho pendency of said petition and
tho hearing thereof be given to nil persons in-

terested In said matter, by publishing u copy of
this order In the lted Cloud Chief, a weekly
newspaper printed In said County, for three
successive weeks prior to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.)
Jambs Di-rrr-

, County Judge.

To Cure Constipation Forerer.
Tnlco Casciuots Cuudv Cathartic. lOo orS5c.

If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

mgrnwtim
K
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Boils and Pimples

: IS

Gii'e

AN UNFAILING SIGN THAT

NATURE APPEALING

warning
When Nnturo is overtaxod, she haa

her own way of giving notice that assist
ance is needed She does not ask for

help until it i impobxiblu to get along without
it. Dolls and pimples tire an indication that
the system is accumulating impurities which

CflD UCI D must be gotten rid of ; thoy are nn urgent appeal for assistance
rUrl fluLli a warning that can not safelv bo ignored.

ri . t m . ..- - . ...
neri-ie- r hianri

'fhViteen "Uiioyanco painful and
i unsignuy iiimpies.

s

taken

appraised,

.

court

Meln-AuMl-

,

Miutu

Allamakee,

State

petitioner

remain, mo system succunios to any ordinary iiiness, ann is
unablo to withstand tho many ailments which are so
prevalent during spring aud mitnuier

Airs. L. Oeutilo, UUUi Second Avenue, Seattle, Wash,,
says : " I woa allllcted for a long time with pimples, which
were very nnnoylng. as they ddfUtircd my fuco fearfully.
After using many other remedies in vain. S S. S. promptly
and thoroughly cleansed my h'ood. and now I rojotco In
a good complexion, which I never had boforo."

(Japt. w ii iJuniap. or A. u a.
R. R.. Clmttauooca. Tonn,, writes:
" Several boils and carbuncles broke out upon me, causing
grent pain and annoyance. My blood fteemed to bo in
a riotous condition, nnd nothing I took seemed to do
any good. Six bottles of S S S. cured mo completely
and my blood has been perfectly pure ever since."

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is tho best blood remedy, because It Is purely vegetable

and is tho only one that is absolutely freo from potash nnd mercury. It
promptly purifies tho blood aud thoroughly cleanses the system, builds up
the gonornl health and strength. It cures Scrofula, Uczema, Cancor, Rheuma-
tism. Tetter, Dolls, Sores, etc., by going direct to tho cause of tho trouble and
forcing out all impuro blood.

Books freo to any address by tho Swift Spociflo Co., Atlanta, Ga.

City Dray and Express Line.
ROSS Si RIPE. PROS.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAIS EXPRESS CO.

TELEPHONES NO. 50 AND 62.

'JTIfciVrHKLS IvUMBI&Ifc CO,
DEALERS

LUMBER and COAL.
Building material, Bto.

RED NEBRASKACLOUD, - -

PLATT &IFREES CO.,

Ghieap kumbe'f Yard,

I

I

tno

IN

BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Goal and Cement.

PHEV

LOST

By hog disease (cholera) saved by inciting your hogs. Wo
aro licensed by tho state. Perfectly safe and equitable
Costs less aud more economically conducted than any other
company. Purely mutual. Your own neighbors adjust your
los. Every mouther has n voice iu tho management. A lino
opening for gumi Auknts. Write us nt onco for term? nnd
territory. Farmers' Mutual Hog las. Association,

736 New Ytrk LIU Building, Omaha, Nb.

mkiisimsmmrHOOSIER : DRILLS 1

NO SPRINGS. Sure to go in the Ground.

James Peterson, Agt9
RED OLOTJD, NEBRASKA.
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